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G&D Recommends
General; Clean - up
Oil In&stry Hunt
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-- . , J (A strong recommendatiprt that Soil Conservation

Report Is Given
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HIGH FLYING CLASSROOM The first television lessons ever telecast from an airplane
were beamed to classrooms in six states from this four-engine- d DC-6A- The craft car-
ried six and one-hal- f tons of TV equipment, including a 24-fo- retractable antenna, for
showing its taped programs. It circles Montpelier, Ind., during the telecast

L
' PASS IT TO rcEfc-L- ike a basketball player awaiting a reDouna in a aream sequence, a
' wrker guides a massive aluminum sphere into place. The metal ball will store liquid

f.K hydrogen ia Sacramento, Calif. , ,

Education Board
Rules Out Summer
School Sessions

Varied Docket Iii Funeral Services

Conducted Monday

For Mrs. J. T. Miite
CouRecorder

i Final action on reJuests fr
'summer classes in PerquimansEollolriiig Recess

Hertlord, in its efforts to securt
additional industry,1 'conduct i

general clean up campaign with-
in the town limits., and ' to ttu
approaches of the' community
was. made by the Conservatioi

'and Development Deparraen
following a review' ,here of an
industrial survey prepared bj
the Perquimans Chamber ol
Commerce. ...ii

Following the review of , the
report,-- ' which was 'conducted toy
Eugene Harris of the C & D De-

partment, Allan Mills, manager
of the Chamber of Commerce,
reported the local Chamber had
received a letter of recommend-
ations from the State Depart-
ment. '.'

Included rin . these suggested
areas for further 'investigation
for community development were
the following 4terns; (1) Increase
numoer of the labor supply 2)
Work out agreements concerning
expansion of utility .and power
lines to prospective industrial
sites;' (3) General improvement
of . business district,' additional
motel or hotel accominodations
and increased restaurants 'fac-

ilities.;-;.
'''' .';'The recommendation letter al-

so pointed out need for estab-

lishment of a community plan-
ning study and a development
corporation. It urged

' continued
effort on the part of the com-

munity to secure additional
medical facilities, v :. l -

Continuing the letter ' to the
Chamber of Commerce said, ''the
central business district has been
touched upon but what is need-

ed is an old fashioned cleanup,
fix-u- p, paint-u- p campaign oh a
communitvwide basis . which

'could have a solid effect on, the
town's appearance. Hertford'

should to e
plotted to the fullest and not
allowed to be overshadowed by
displeasing conditions. ,

Mills reported the - industrial
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce plans an early meet-

ing to explore the possibilities
as set forth in the recommenda-
tions of the C St p Department
to exploit the community s
search for V

.( ..in
Little League News

On July 19 at the Perquimans
County Central Grammar School
there will be A doubleheader
baseball game and fish fry. The
games will be between Parkville
community and Woodville-Chap-ahok- e

community. These games
will start at 2 and 4 P. M. with
the 13-1- 5 year olds playing first
and the 10-1- 2 year olds playing
at 4 o'clock,. Tickets for the fish

fry are on sale in the two com-

munities, the money made on
the Supper will be divided by
the two communities and will
be used to buy baseball equip-
ment for. the two teams. The

supper will be served from 6 to
7:45 P.' M. Please buy your
tickets in advance so that you
will be expected and your sup-

per will be ready for you.
These ball games and all the

others j"'. are sponsored by the
community development organiz-
ations in . the - communities of

Perquimans County.
:.', V ..;;' Schedule

, July, 15 Hertford vs. Park-
ville at Winfall. New Hope vs.
Belvidere at Belvidere.

July 19 Woodville vs. Park-
ville at Winfall. Hertford vs.
New Hope at New Hope. Bethel
vs. Whiteston at Whiteston.

Age 10-1- 2

,
' ,' Won Lost

Parkville 3 0
Hertford 3 1

Bethel 2 3

Belvidere .....................1 1

Woodvilfe .....wl 2

New Hope -- ..I
Ages 13-1- 5

Won Lost
Belvidere 3 ,

1

Bethel .., 4 2 .

Hertford J& 2

Whiteston L...2 . 2
New Hope 2 3

Woodville wiJJ ' 3

Parkville-- 1 3

, Vm,X AKOUNCEMTT
Dr. ad Mrs. G. R. Tucker,

Jr.. of I.enderson announce the
birth of a daughter, Elisabeth
Holmes,, bom Friday, July 7.
I.Irs. Tur ner is the former Miss

During the fiscal year ending
June 31, 1961, thirty-on- e Per-

quimans "County farmers pre-

pared conservation plans for
their farms. This " makes a to-

tal. of 650 Pefquimans County
tarmers . with basic'' conservation
plans cooperating with the

Soil Conservation Dis-

trict..

Thirty-si- x miles of open ditrh-C- 3

were constructed and five
farm ponds were dug to furnish
water for livestock.

Twelve group drainage pro-

jects were completed for a total

length of 5.5 miles. These group
iobs benefitted 39 farms and
916 acres of land.

Hardwood trees were cut or

poisoned on 39 acres of wood-

land to provide more space for

pines to grow. Pine stands on
27 acres were thinned.

The Perquimans County Su-

pervisors of Albemarle Soil Con-

servation District sponsored a

Conservation Poster Contest in
the 4th, 5th and 6th grades dur-

ing February. The Supervisors
sponsored Soil Stewardship
Week, May 4, 1961. Material
on Soil Stewardship was furnish-
ed to the ministers in the coun-ty- .

"

Routine Session

'' Hertford's Town Board met
Monday night in a routine meet-

ing. In the absence, of Mayor
V. N. Darden, Commissioner
Henry C. Sullivan presided over
the session. V .

The board heard complaints
regarding parking situations on
Front Street, adjacent to the
Court House, but took no ac-

tion on a request for a parking
area, referring fhe matter to the
Town Manager, Mr. Darden, for
further action.

Fire Chief R. C. Elliott 'in-
formed the board the State Fire-

men's Convention will be held
August 8 and 9 in Goldsboro and
requested the board to appro-
priate expense funds for local
delegates. This action was tak-

en by the board. v v

The board also discussed pos-
sible action being taken against
property' owners who do not
maintain houses and buildings,
within the town limits, in such
condition the buildings are class-
ified as fire hazards. .

Beaglelub Holds
Another Fun Trial

The Albemarle Beagle Club
held its second "fun trial" Sun-

day, afternoon, July 9, 'on the
farm of Charles White, Sr.
There were "seven dogs
entered and twenty-fou- r

dogs. '.''
Winners were as follows:

dogs 1st, Holly Run
Red, owned by Thomas Lane;
2nd, Wood's Showoff, owned by
Thomas Lane; 3rd, Harrison's
Sputnik, owned by Walter Har-
rison; 4th, Perrydise Katie Mae,
owned by Ike Perry; 5th, Eddie's
Blue, owned by Eddie Barber.

dogs 1st, Inscoe's Per-
quimans Shorty, owned by B. R.
Inscoe; 2nd, BobKemp, owned by
Alton Moore; 3rd, Eddie's Tom,
owned by Pete Riddick; :'4th,
Kent's Molly Kay, owned by B.
R.' Inscoe. ",':

:

The club will hold a chicken
supper for members and their
wives Wednesday night, July 19,
at t o'clock, behind the Hertford
ice plant. ; At ; this time, tro-

phies and ribbons will be pre-
sented to the above winners. .

s
v

QUARTERLY MEETING I
tm Quarterly Meeting of

Friends to be held at ' the Up
ftivef Friends " Church in Sat-

urday and Sunday, July, 15-1- 6.

Peenut Situation

Reviewed And Tips

Given On Crops

The peanut producing areas of
'North Carolina have experienced
i extremely heavy rains in the
last two weeks. The total yol- -

ume of water is probably no
i greater than experienced in past
'years, but in many areas up to
four or five inches of rain have

j been experienced within a mat-- I

ter of a few hours. These typos
of rains have a tendency to wash
out the land plaster which has
been applied to the peanut crop.
Since land plaster is a high, sol-

uble material, excessive rains
which we have experienced will
cause the. land plaster to dis-

solve and run off or either leach
out at least, leach away from
the fruiting zone of the peanut
plant. Consequently, when the
pids begin forming, the calcium

applied with land plaster is not
present. The method of two ap-

plications of land plaster has
been generally recommended as
an insurance against just such
conditions which we have ex-

perienced with the heavy rains
recently. If. one application ' of
land plaster was made prior to
the rains, it is a pretty safe bet
that tne plaster is gone and a
second application should be ap-

plied in order that' adequate cal-

cium is present to make the

crop. At least 400 pounds of

plaster should be applied dur-

ing the last half of July, de-

pending on the age of the pea-
nuts. This is one of the best
insurance features that can be
done at the present time. It
has been reported that Southern
Stem Rot is showing up in some
fields, too, which is earlier than
normal. If Stem Rot has been
observed in. past years on the
farm, it would be highly advis
able to check the peanut fields

very carefully and if Stem Rot
is showing up, it might be well
to use terraclor in the second

application of the land plaster
to help control the Stem Rot

organism. Terraclor has proven
to. be ,quite effective in the con
trol of Stem Rot, but due to its
high cost one should be sure
that the Stem Rot problem is

present in his- field before de
ciding to use terraclor. Farm-
ers not- - sure that they have a
Stem . Rot problem should con
sult their County Agent" for
technical advice.

Any wilting plants observed in
the field should be carefully in-

vestigated i as they could be suf

fering . from , Stem Rot or Collar
Rot. Terraclor; though effective
on Stem-Rot- is not effective on
Collar Rot.

y' ' " '
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June Police Report
Shows 12 Arrests

Police Captain B. L. Gibbs on
Monday . night made his June
Police Department report to the
Hertford Town Board, revealing
12 arrests had been made by the
department, with 11 defendants
Having been found guilty and
one acquitted.

The police answered
'
.87 calls,

extended 83 courtesies, found 7

doors unlocked, nine lights 'were
reported out and three windows
discovered unlocked. The police
car traveled - 2,245 miles, using
220 gallons of gas. . ;

.EAST CAROLINA NIGHT J

East Carolina , College Night
will be ' "observed : at the Lost
Colony Saturday, August 5, it
was reported today by Mrs. Ju-
lian C Powell, who stated in-

dividuals Who desire tickets for
this event ; should contact her
not later than July 25, .

rt

This Week's
I .Headlines

Gilliam Wood of Edenton was
sworn in as Highway.. CommiS'
sibnep for this district ' on' Tues-

day, along with other members
of the new commis
sion. Under reorganization this
district is now composed of
Bertie, Camden, Currituck, Cho-

wan, Dare, Gates, Hertford,
Northampton, Pasquotank and
Perquimans Counties . c.

President Kennedy early this
week 'called, tor fe .revaluation of
the . naticWs defease program,'
following .top Jeyl talks con-

cerning (thrf Berlin problem.. A

Washington announcement Wed-

nesday said there is a possibil-
ity some National Guard units
and military t reserves will be
called ..into, service to bolster
present' military strength;1- -

Another J. space shot with an
astronaut is planned by the
U. S. sometime within" the next
seven days, an announcement
from Cape Canaveral, Fla., stat-

ed Wednesday.' The space try.
the report said, will be sub-orbit-

similar to the one taken
by Comdr. Alan Shepard.

Virginia voters Tuesday nom-

inated a new slate of officers,
giving majority votes to candi-

dates supported by the Byrd
organization. A. S. Harrison
was designated ..as Democratic
candidate for . Governor, defeat-

ing A. E. S. Stephens. ;

A jet airliner crashed Tues-

day . at Denver,. Colo., resulting
in death to 17 ; passengers and
injuries to some 43 persons. The
accident occurred as the plane
attempted to land at the Denver

airport. -

Setfcxtcck
A representative of the N. C.

Insurance .Department wdl come
to Hertford next? .week for the
purpose of conducting an inten-

sive training program for mem-

bers of ' the. Hertford Fire De-

partment, it was announced, to-

day by R.C' Elliott, Fire Chief.
Mr. Elliott said classes will be

conducted each evening during
the week to inform 'locaj fire-

men ' of the latest procedures in
fire fighting, V "

The representative, Mr; Elliott
said, will also conduct a Purvey
of all local fire fighting equip-
ment, ' and ' of the ' town and
town's fire hydrants. ,

'

County Allocated
$24,lC3rcr Hr-- ds

Perquimans County has been
allocated $24,100 fr immediate
use on secondary, ro; I Vorwtruc-- '
tion by the new Slat Highway
Z. "r-xo- n, it wrs inounced
l

" ' "iT. is.'iy. '
Oi-- x 'to 'commission fig"

, C f y has H0.5 miles
1, 1he allo--

basis of

Perquimans r Recorder's Court
held 6 busy session here Tues-

day, disposing of '26 court cases
following recess last
weeki) '0 ':

,v) Twelve months sentences were
meted out to . Cleveland and
Pearline Riddick, Negroes, after
each had been found guilty on
charges of engaging in an af-

fray. .The sentences were order-
ed suspended upon payment of
fine of $200 and costs each. :

McKinley Jones, Negro, was
fotlhd guilty on charges of be-

ing drunk, assault, resisting ar-

rest" 'and destruction of property.
He was ordered to pay a fine of
VOQ .and costs or serve 12
months on-th- e roads, :

f Elsie-Hams- , found guilty on a
chaxftr'ol beHir drunJk-wa- s giv
en a 30-da- y sentence to be sus-

pended) upon payment of a fine
of $25 fend costs.

"

j
averen torenand, negro, was

found not guilty on a charge of
receiving stolen property.

William Halset, Negro, was or-

dered to pay the court costs and
the um of $25 per week for the
use of i his children after being
.found, guilty on a charge "of fc

A bond pasted by John Kuhns,
Charged with speeding, was or-

dered forfeiled ' when Kuhns
failed! to appear .; in court to
answer to the charge. '

Gibson Cooper, Negro, was
fined $20.and"co(pts after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of driving
:on th left side of a highway.

'
Raymond Carney, Ira Alfred,

Benmy
'

Wheeler and Kenneth
'Chnp'erland, .chaged yith es-

cape from a prison' camp, were
bouKd over for trial at, the next
term iof Superior Cburt after
provable cause was found in the
cas t Donald St inson and Ger-

ald t pa vis, (tried on a similar
Charge, were1 .y acquitted, the
cou4 '.ruling no 'probable cause
as t ft charge of escape"; J';

j Submissions'! accepted by the
court included the following
cases . Speed jng, j Cleo; Parthe-no- 4

f$20, Carroll Swift, 'jr. $20,

Hersey ' Phillips, ; Negro,; $20,,
Jamel BuVresS,; Negro $45,Char--

,lie rHughes $45, Leonard Dud
ley,; bond .forfeited.' . "

,
Oliver Staflings; expired

costs; Lathan Felton, Ne-

gro, rlmpropefj signals and muf-fle- r

"$10 and; costs; John . Bow
ers; i failing to see intended
movement could be made in saf-

ety, ostsj JjjiSob Myers,, improp-
er muffler, costs; Enos Mallory,
I ""Toy Insufficient brakes, $10

'a! (Sostsr ' k

: The state took a nol pros in

t, S,case in vhici Roscoe Bud-- t
Negro, ;was charged with

rlbi driving. . .
' Costs i ere taxed against Mil-ft- at

Ellis in the ease In. which
I jncts Ellis, was charged with

j rt. ', :. .
'

i.;,

-- ri Co. nd

Pptp i nnk AttpnrlcI GIG UUUA fUlGIIUd

National FHA Meet

Miss Pete Cook, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cook, of
Route 3, Hertford, is among the
900 teenage delegates attending
the 1961 national meeting of the
Future Homemakers of America.

Delegates have come from all
states including Alaska and Ha-

waii and from Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands to represent
the 500,926 members of this
high school organization for stu-
dents studying home economics.
They are accompanied by 250
adult advisers. .

During their four-da- y meet-

ing, the Future Homemakers
will show that they , are pne
group of high r",hool outi!,ho
believe .. it's-
themselves to imp'rove teenage
values. Theme for their meet-

ing ri "Youth Measure Your
Values." Dr. Bernice Milburn
Moore, assistant to the director
of the Koee Foundation for
Mental Health, and consultant
on home and family life educa-tsio-

Texas Education Agency,
Austin, Texas, made the opening
address on "What Are Values?"
In coming sessions, the youth
.vill develop understandings of
where and how they get their
values and how values influence
their decisions. Every delegate
will be responsible for trying to
stimulate further thinking about
teenage values and for putting
ideas into action in local chap-
ters.

Pete, a senior at Perquimans
High, is state treasurer and is

serving as an usher .and as a
member of the listening team
which is the method being used
to evaluate the convention.

Other members of the North
Carolina delegation include the
seven other state officers, eight
district advisors, 17 student dele-

gates and the state advisor and
the supervisor of home eco-

nomics.

4--H Adult Leaders

Plan Annual Picnic

On July 10 the Perquimans
County 4-- H adult leaders held
their regular meet-

ing. Clyde Lane, president,
called the meeting to order and
after a supper consisting of
sandwiches and home-mad- e ice
cream, Mrs. Roy Vickers gave ah
inspiring devotional.

The leaders discussed the 4--

picnic to be held in August.
Mrs. Fannie Hurdle, Mrs. Floyd
Mathews and Mrs. Claude Wil-
liams were appointed to make
arrangements for the picnic. It
was ' announced that 4:H Club
Week would be held July 24-2- 9.

Any 4-- Club member-1- years
old or older may attend as .a
delegate. Perquimans County

wili go to camp August
7--12 at Roanoke Island 4-- H

Camp. -t ;
" :V;

. The program consisted of two
district winning demonstrations.
They were Harriette and , Billy
Williams, Who gave their dem-
onstration entitled '

. "It's 'i Mgg
Time," and Joe Haskett, . who
showed the leaders "The Effect
of Voltage Drop on the Opera-
tion of Electrical Equipment"

. Mrs. Beulah Cleaver White, 79,
of 420 Grubb Street, died Sun-

day morning at 1 :2S in the Albe-
marle Hospital following a lin-

gering illness. A native of

Pennsylvania, she came to Hert-
ford' 60 years ago as a milliner,
later operating her own milli-

nery business. In 1905, she mar-
ried Jacob i Tr Whit and they
observed their 55th wedding anr
niversary last October.

Her . parents were the late
John William, and Mrs Amanda
Laura Cleaver, She was. a mem-
ber of the First Methodist
Church where she was a life
member of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service and at one
time served taf nine years as
Superintendent; of the Children's
Division of th, Sunday School.

Surviving, besides her hus-'- j
banoare. 'an
Dorothy W ,Barbee' of Hertford;
two sons, j Wilbur, M. ; White of
Richmond and W. Ray White of
Hertford; three sisters, Mrs. J.
Harry Grace of Baltimore, Mrs.
Richard Winslow of Randalltown,
Md., and Mrs. G. F. Rheinhardt
of High Point, N. C r one broth-
er, Harry Cleaver of Baltimore,
and seven grandchildren.

" Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the First Methodist Church by
the Rev. Fred Still, pastor, as-

sisted, by the Rev. J. A. Auman
of Garner, former pastor.

"O God .Our Help in Ages
Past," Ttock of Ages" and
"Abide With Me" were played
during the service by Miss Car-
olina Wright, organist. The cas
ket pall was made of white
mums, white gladioli, pink car-
nations and baby's breath,

i Pallbearers were Wilbur Rob-erso- n,

Edgar Fields, Sr., Charlie
Ford Sumner, Charles ' Harrell,
Keith Haskett and Howard Pitt

Interment,, was in Cedarwood
Cemetery.

State CcrnCrcp
Oovn 25 Percent

- Based on ' reports from grow
ers as of July 1, Tar Heel pro
duction of. corn for grain is fore-
cast at 63 million bushels, ac-

cording to the' North Carolina
Crop Reporting Service. If a
crop of. 63 million bushels ma-

terializes; it will be 25 percent
below the:. 1960 production of
com . for gram of 84,000,000
bushels.

It is estimated that there will
be 1,400,000 acres harvested-fo- r

grain in the state this year. This
is the smallest acreage on the
books since the series was begun
in 1866. The decline is due to
Heavy participation in the Feed
Grain. Program. ' Official figures
Show 510,996 acres of corn were
placed in th program this
spring, represei ing 26.2 percent
of the 1960 ' ba acres for the
state. In I960 (there were

f acres harvested for
grain., ,

"
.

- The July 1 forecast of yield is
15,0 bushels per acre, based, on
condition report from i growers
as of the first, of the month.
This compares with the revised
1900 yield per f ere "of 48 bush-
els. , .

The United fates production
of corn for grr i s forecast at

County elementary grades was
; taken here Monday night when
I the Board of Education meet--

ing in special session, voted
against adoption of such a pro-

gram, and J. T. Biggers, super-

intendent of schools, announced
under the action there will be
no summer school for these
grades. '

Under provisions provided for
in the school B budget, ' the

i board elected Mrs. Becky D.
White to serye as secretary jn
the White schools of the county,
and Mrs. Peart R. Knight was

j elected to a similar position in
the Negro schools. Each will
act as clerical assistant to the
principals.

The board reviewed .
andi ao

I

.proved the- pln noli 'Qjjfextrji
teachers assigned to the county,

!as also provided through' the
(State budget. One teacher has
been allotted for white schools

'and two teachers to Negro
schools.

After some discussion, the.
Board instructed the superin-

tendent to secure estimate.-- of
costs for installation of a new
water line to Perquimans High
School and present these figures
to the Board of County Com
missions with a request for
funds immediately to carry out
this project. .

Mr. Biggers was also instruct-
ed to contact attorneys concern-n- e

the school site at Perquim-
ans Union School and request
action toward acquiring this site
be expedited.

The board then held an open
discussion concerning various
programs in the county schools
and ways to improve the quality
of instruction offered the chil-
dren of Perquimans County.

library Reports

Record Book Stock

The Perquimans County Li-

brary in its yearly statistical re-

port as of June 30, shows a book
stock of 14,760 volumes. 733 are
new books added this year. Of
these, 47 are memorial books
and 125 others were bought
with the library's share of the
interest from the Skinner Trust
Fund. The rest were bought
with funds from the State Aid
to Public Libraries.

The book circulation from the1
main library, bookmobile, Belvi-
dere station and the Joseph Jud-ki- ns

King Street Branch totaled
31,837, an increase of 1,739 over
last year's circulation.

Since the report was com-

piled, two memorial books have
been received: The Compleat
Cruiser by, Herreshoff and My
Friend the Rose by Lester, both
given in memory of Dr. C. A.
Davenport, .

Other new books are: The
Edge of Sadness by O'Conner,
Lanterns and Lances by James
Thurber, Of jYachts. and Men byj
Atkin, ; The .f Rudder Treasury,
Sports Illustrated book on ten-

nis, A Life Magazine, book on
'Japan, the current issue of Hori-
zon and j the - usual light rom-
ances and Westerns. . . .

'. Fifty new ea'y: readers ha--
been 'added abo for the yov
children' s - .r r; ; r

Young Friends Quarterly Meet-

ing on Friday eventhg, July 14,
at 8 o'clock at the Community
Hove. ; ',


